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Regular Dcmoeratir. Nomination*.

FOR MAYOR.

JAS. H. HARDENBERG.
FOR RECORDER.

B. I.WASHINGTON.
FOR CITT MARSHALL.

R. C. CUNNINGHAM.
TOVL CITT TRKASrUEH.

D. B. MILNE.
FOR CITT ATTORKET.

G. N. McCONAHA.
FOR CUT ASSESSOR.

H. A.SCHOOLCRAFT.
FOR HARBOR MASTER.

A. D. RIGHTMARE.
FOR COUNCII.MEN.

FIRST WARD.

B. h\ JOHNSON.
E. J. BARROL.
CYRUS HOWE.

BECOKD WARD.

DB. J. S. ORMSBY.
D. O. MILLS.

J. H. SCRANTON.
THIRD WARD.

SAMUEL YOUNG.
DE. C DUNCOMBE.

R. H. WOODWARD.

Satnrdar Afternoon Riitl Evening.

The afternoon and evening of Saturday

last, were accompanied with considerable

excitement and amusement. In the after

noon the fire companies turned out, and in

the evening their supper came off. The
Whig Ward Committees met in the different

Wards and made their nominations, which

willbe found inanother column.
The Democrats had a mass ratification

meeting at the Orleans House, at which the

very belt of good feeling prevailed, the
whole passing off witha deal ofenthusiasm.
The Odd Fellows assembled in mass at the

Lodge aud marched up J -street in the eve-

ning, dressed in full regalia, to the Church
ou Sixth street, where an address was de-
livered by Past Grand Master J. H. Kelly!
The day being the 32d anniversary of the
introduction of the Order into the United
States, after whicha supper came offat the
Tremout House incelebratiou of the open-

ing of that popular Hotel. And to crown

all and finish the list, C. A. Tweed, Esq..
gave a complimentary supper at the Snyde-
rian House to the Mayor, Councihnen and
other City officers. Tho entertainment was

sumptuous, and quite a number of excellent
.»...:_..-.-

— —
«\u25a0- 1 1 J

*-- **-•

Tweed has performed a leading part inthe
history of our young City, and his many
friends will learn withregret that he in-'
tends to leave for the States on the lothprox-
imo.

The Fire Companies, Parade-

On Saturday afternoon last the Hook and
Ladder Company No. 1 turned out in uni-
form to transfer their apparatus to the new
building that has just been erected by the
Fire Department on Third street, between
J and K. They were accompanied by En-
gine Companies nambers Two and Three,
as an escort.

We must pause to pay but a just tribute to

the Hook and Ladder Comaany. Itis with-
out exception the finest looking company
that we have ever seen. Each man was

dressed in fulluniform, having a light blue
•hirt, withthe letters H. and L.in red. Th»-
Fire Caps are new and presented a five ap-
pearance. On the Front piece is the word
"Mutual," below which are Hooks and Lad-
ders crossed, with a large figure 1 under-
teath, intended to signify \u25a0 Mutual Hook
aud Ladder Co., No 1."

Thi*Company turned out forty-one strong.

The Engine Companies drew their engkiep,
and the whole procession was preceeded by
aband of music. The Chief Engineer, H.
Ahreuts, Esq., was iv the procession also.

—
The Companies connected withnumber Two
and Three will bear a most favorable com-
parison not only withany others in the State,
but with the best East of the Mountains.

—
Sacramento may ell be proud of them.

—
Aboutthirty from each Company turned out;

number Two's men under the lead of Mr.
W. Ahrents, Foreman of the Company and
brother of the Chief Engineer, and number
Three's boys under the lead of Joseph R.
Beard, Esq., Foreman. The

"Neptune's "
men wore deep blue shirts, aud Engine Co.

No. Two had red for a uniform. It can

Will^be c n oived thi.t the display was very
fine.
'

The procession passed through the princi
pal streets and finally went into the Crescent
City Hotel by invitation Mr. Sylvester,
the popular host. Companies No. 2 and 3
were then escorted by No. one's boys down
to the Orleans Hotel where a supper was
given to them by the Hook &Ladder Com-
pany. The table was spread in the ladies'
ordinary, and the festivities were of. the
most agreeable character. Allparted inthe
best of humor, and the cheers whichpassed
from company .to :company, were hearty,
giving evidence ofa laudable harmony, and
a rivalry just as laudable. .

Sale or Stock.
—

Our advices from above
state that .large quantities of stock are be-
ing returned from the Klam '~2'. and Shasta
country into the Sacramento • valley. They
are brought down inan emaciated condition"
as far as Colu*i and 'vicinity;here they are
ranched and put in good order, "zThey are
then, as a general thing, driven over,intothe
Nevada section of the mines when they are
sold. They are at first

- purchased [forr fifty
or sixty dollars a head and they b:ing about
$150 apiece.

.'"' \u25a0-•— . -
Thaxks to Freeman &Co., for the Marys-

villaHerald of Saturday uioruiiig. , We "got
it. We got itabout »i[x hours after it was
itrockoS"."---- \u25a0v.."...' ••- •*.

-~;V.'.,.j'.

TO THE PUBLIC.
'
Within the past week, the undersigned

has observed several -articles in the "Placer
Fines.

"•
reflecting on-the '.management of

tie l\>sl Office ,in this City. As long ax
the remarks of the Editors of that paper
were jalone published, .the subject received--

l\*l .^' _^. £yj -.' *"V \u25a0-
W \3ft~" --X _-:

no attention at my hands, considering the
source from whence <hey emenated. as be-
ing utterly beyond the notice of «' gantle-
man, even though acting as a pnblic of-
ficer. The reputation of the Senior Editor
has followed him across the Plains, atid even
the pure air through which he passed has
failed to remove tbe blot on his char-
acter; i'n<l the distance whichexists between
him ami- the• scenes of

'his early operation*
has ii(t proved) great enough to hide
his

- enormous - sins. But a conimunca.

sion sup; o-ed to have been written by
oie euuionnected with that journal,. signed
"R!clnlieu"deniands an answer at my hands-
S ateiiK are therein made at entire va-
riance, with truth and whether made through
ignorance, or improper motives, are equally
reprehensible. , .'\u25a0> ",. ,^\:,. :, r ' :'

Since my.c<niucction with the Post Office
ofthis' City, it lias been a studious effort on
my part, so to conduct the office as to render
itmost acceptible to the people. Ithas been
my object to afford the'1greatest amount of
accouiodation withinmy power. '\u25a0\u25a0Ihave em-
ployed a greater number of clerks than the
Department prescribed. Ihave gone into
expenses whichIhave no certainty ofever
being ;remunerated for, but Irelied on the
justice ifthe case, the absolute necessity
of so doing,and although personally respon-
sible, have had to trust •to the generosity of
the govariimeutfor being righted and ena-
bled to meet the extraordinary expense.

The statement made by Richelieu, that
but two clerks are employed at the four de-
liveries, and th:it the two others are employ-
ed during business hours in looking over
Express lists, Ipronounce absolutely and un-
equivocally false. As to the advertised letters
instead of 25,000 being taken out quarterly
as estimated by him, there are notover 1500
or 2,0C0; which, supposing the price in his
staementas true, would be only $60 instead
of $3,000, as falsely represented. In regard
to drop letters, there is no copper coin in
ihe country; and Ihave the alternative of
either taking dropletters without any charge
in violationof the law. or else tocharge half-a-
dime, our smallest coin. Those who receive
drop letters frequently pay half a-dime at
one time, and the succeeding time do not
pay at all, ifthey refer to their former pay-
ment; so, that the next $3000 of Richelieu
exists only in imagination. Itis charged
that inter-correspondence is charged at the
rate of fifteen cents instead oftwelve and a
half. Iha\e never declined the Spanish"bit," and have uniformly taken the twelve
and ahalf cent pieces when offered, although
Ihave no doubt fifteen cents is sometimes
received, simply because it is convenient
change. The charge of Richelieu of thus
making $1000, is as false as the insinuation
is unmanly. Imaintain my right to rent all
the buildings on Third street ifIfeel so in-
clined, in m3rprivate capacity. IfIchoose
to fix uj> a room at any point, Imaintain it
tobe my right to rent it;just so does ithap-
pen with the room next to the office on
Third sreet. Idoboth rent and receive the
money for that room, and this is the only
truth contained in the whole of Richelieu's
communication. Conscious of having acted
fairly,Ihave no objection to the publication
<ji a.uy maiter winch is truthful, and a full
investigation c.f my connexion with the post-
al arrangements by any and all honorable
men, is courted by inc.

The idea of the Postmaster receiving an
nually, $7(5,000, or the eighth part of any
such sum, is so perfectly ridicilous, aud so
entirely at variance with truth, that Ishall
not speak of it; that it is false, is known to
both the parties referred to, and Icharge it
upon them that they have coolly and delibe-
rately uttered a falsehood which neither of
them have the manliness to properly resent.
The charges of the Times arc so hollow-
hearted, so invidious, that all persons
know presisely how much weight to attach
to them. Ihad been in the habit ofpublish-
ing the list of letters in that paper, not only
because mjpredecessor had done so, but
because Ibelieved it tohave the largest cir-
culation; to my surprise, the Transcript de-
manded the Letter List for the first of April,
ou thescore ofhaving the largest circulation.
Ireceived evidence from each paper and
fronithestatements submitted to me,decided
that the

"Transcript "
was justly and iv

couforinity withlaw, entitled to the publi-
ciitiouof the List, whichdecision Iwas then,
and still am willing, to have investigated
by any disinterested gentleman. It was,
then, that decision which has so incensed the
Editors of the Times against me personally,
whichhas induced them to give utterance to
tlie grossest falsehoods through the columns
of their paper, which has induced them to
attack me iv my officialcapacity and tocen-
sure me for the same course of conduct
which received, no longer than one month
since, the strongest praise from that Journal.

Inconclusion Ih-ive only to say thatIdep-
recate a controversy withany newspaper,
and particularly one with the Times; yet,
as this matter has been forced upon me,
audIhave been driven into this publica-
tion.Iam determined to retreat from no
responsibility which the defense of my hon-
or or my official duties may impose upon
"ie. Ribhard A. Edes, P. M.

Green Peas by the Poind.
—

To show
the luxury of Californian seasons, itis but
necessary to state, that green peas of this
years' growth are already in the market.
Itis not to be denied that we almost antici-
pated that the price would be so much
apiece,, but on inquiry we found that they
were disposed ofby the- pound. They are
selling now at the low price of $1 apound.
tyThe Fire Department have erected

the house upon Third street, between J and
X streets, having rented the ground. One-
half of the house is for the Ilook and Lad-
der Company :the other half for Engine
Company No. 1.

Pricks Above.
—

We learn that the prices
of provisions at Shasta Cityhave advanced
rerymaterially during the last two weekr.
FLur, which sold for 14 cents, now com-
mands i!8cents. Mess {Mirk now sells for
30 cents, while before it sold for 18c. Pota-
toes which were sold a short time since for
lie, now command HO. Best tobacco mow
commands $2 per pouud. This willbe good
news for our merchants. These prices are,
we are informed owing to the general seal*

city of provisions iv the north-west mines.

lyßiughiiiu's Company are to open El
Plater Theatre inStockton.

Ratification :—Meeting of the Democracy.

A large number of the Democrats of Sac-
ramento City uud vicinity, assembled at the
Urieow House on Batnrday evening, torat-

ify the various nominations for city officers.
The following gentlemen were elected as

On motion of W. S. Long, Esq., the regu-
lar Democratic nominations for city officers
were unanimou sly confirmed.

On motion of Judge Sackett, itwas voted
that the Democratic party willsustain the en-

tire Ticket. M. S. Latham, Esq., then arose

and addressed the Assembly inhis usual elo
qient style. After which Messrs. Carter,

Judge Washington, thepopular candidate for

the office of Recorder, Mr.McConaha, Vin-
cent E. <iiiger, Esq., D. B Milne,Esq., Mr.
Ward, and others addressed the meeting.

On motion, itwas voted thet the gentle-
men chosen as Ward Officers at the meetings
pi the tevcral Wards, on Thursday Evening
lust, be requested to act as a City Centrtl
Committee.

On motion, the meeting adjourned.
S. T. CLYMER, Pres't.

?• \u25a0/,- M.AV' J Secretaries.J. 11. Culver, \

Jenny Und at liaat.

We are at last led to believe that this di-
vinity of song willshortly make her advent
upon the shores of the Pacific. Itis rumor-
ed that there are now bonds in this city,
filled to the amount of three hundred thous-
un1 dollars to indemnify her expenses, and
secure to her a certain remuneration, and
that apartments have already been taken
for her at the Oriental, in San Francisco;
and further, that the gentleman holding
these bonds, leaves on the 15th proximo, for
the Atlantic Slates, to complete the arrange-
ment.

The Northern Dlinca.

There is probably no section of the State
which has yielded more profitably to the
miner than thatin the vicinity ofNevada. For
twenty miles around, in all directions, mi-
ning operations have been carried on exten-

sively and profitably. Almost every variety
of mining has been resorted to in that re-
gion of country. Formally months a suffi-
ciency of gold was obtaiued by surface
washings. Atlength this mode of washing

became less profitable, and then miners
commencing coyoting, sinking claims, and
digging under the banks. This led to sink-
ing shafts in the earth, an hundred feet in
depth, and tunneling. Men formed them-
selves intocompanies, and this mode of work-
ing has been, and is now, inquite successful
operation, throughout the Nevada country.

Soon after this had been projected, the
working in quartz by hand was adopted,
which was speedily followed by the intro-
duction of crashers and other machinery
which greatly facilitated operations.

Alarge population quickly took up per-
manent places of abode in that region of
country. A few canvas tents were first
pitched, aud winter coming on, were suc-
ceeded by rude and uncouth lookinglogcab-
ins. The littlevillages grew rapidly. The
old cabins were town down and comforta-
ble houses supplied their place. From un-
known villages, these places grew to be
cities, and now we have Nevada, a city
numberiru' '"»«i»nl»iS«« the thirdritv in \u2666*"•
State, and but littlebehind Sacramento.—
Rough and Ready grew apace, until itnum-
bers several thousand souls. Grass Valley
srrew up as by magic, large crowds being at-

tracted thither by the untold of treasures
concealed ivthequartz veins whichlie ivthe
hills that surround it. Here is found ma-
chinery applied tocrushing by steam, whilst
others are worked by water and other pow-
er, all yielding fine profits to those owning
claims.

W7e find the followinginterestingdescrij)-
tion of Grass Valley in the Nevada Journal,
which we transfer to our columns:

Grass Valley is situated in a beautiful
country, upon a never failing stream of wa-
ter, and surrounded on all sides by gently
undulating hills, rich with the precious
'oro," and easy of access fromall quarters,
itcannot failto become aplace of consider-
able importance. Italready contains apop-
ulation ofsome 2,000 souls, about2oo houses,
and some 50 trading establishments. Two
saw-mills and three steam quartz crushing
machines are now in operation there

—
some

of them runniug night and day, and several
others are in progress of erection.

The attentiou of quartz rock operators,

which was at first attracted to the Northern
portion of the State, isnow fast becoming
concentrated in this neighburhood. The
gold bearing quartz in this region is almost
inexhaustible and is found in every direc-
tion for miles around. On gold hill, where
the rock was first discovered, several hun-
dred tons have been taken out. Large quan-
tities have also been taken out ofother hills.
The rock on gold hill is found to be un-
usually rich.

We have elsewhere described several val-
uable specimens which have been taken
from this vein, one of which has been for-
warded to the Great World's Fair at Lou-
don. There are a number of distinct veins
in this neighborhood, which have been
iruck at various plnces. Besides the origi-
nal

"
Gold Hill

"
we now have Eureka Hill,

Texas Hill, Ohio Hill, Mount Hope, Mas-
sachusetts Hill,Ophir Hill,Union and Echo
Hills,besides several others whose names

we do not recollect. On the last named
hilla rich vein has just been opeupd and
some beautiful specimens taken out.

EP Will Gregory <SbCo. accept our thanks
fjrtheir favor from Panama.

Judge Turnek.
—

The Marysville Herald
says:

—"
The impei climcnt case has been in-

definitely postponed, by a vote of the Legis-
lature. With evidence of the strong char-
acter which we know was before them, we
are at a loss to conceive how they were able
to reconcile such a step with the dictates of
duty."

The Watch Store.
—

Messrs. Jacks &
Blake, of Sau Francisco, deserve much
credit for the furnishing aud arranging of
the most elegant jewelry establishment in
California, Their store actually reminds
one, in the richness of the articles exposed
for sale an Jthe taste of its deer rations, of
the palace stores in the more eastern States.
The floor is of marble and the mirrors are
very large and thick. The plate glass of
the show cases on the counter, is set inheavy
silver plated sashes, in siiort, there is nohalf
way work to be seen about the establish-
ment. Their store is or Montgomery street
n«jr Washington.

Justice Bullock charged withContempt of
Conrt.

The City was thrown intosurprise on Sat-
urday afternoon last, with the report that
D. D.Bullock,Esq., Justice of the Peace for
Sacramento County, had been arrested un-
der charge of contempt of court.

The facts of the case are briefly these :
—

ty Court. On the party's applying for the
papers, the Justice would not deliver them
up, on the ground that all the costs had not

been paid. Amandamus was then issued to

Justice Bullock by Judge Willis,ofthe Coun-
ty Court for the papers. The Justice refused
even then todeliver them up. Judge Willis
then issned a writ ofattachment fofthe per-
son of Justice Bullock, charging him with
contempt of court The Sheriff arrested
him, buthe was subsequently discharged on
his personal security. Justice B. then pro-
cured a writofhabeas corpus, tobe decided
upon before Judge Robinson of the District
Court.

Meanwhile the Justice was brought up to

the bar of the County Court. Here he plead
the writ of Habeas Corpus. But Judge
Wilis assumed the position that inmatters of
contempt of Court, each Court was inde-
pendent and could not be interfered with
by any other tribunal. He then decided that
for the contempt Judge B. should either be
fined $200, or be placed on board the prison
brig two days. This decision was given at

nine o'clock; at ten the District Judge con-
firmed the County Court's decision in regard
to the noninterference of one Court withan-

other inmatters of contempt.
Judge Bullock was last evening unwell

aud at home.
Itwas rumored last evening that the Sher-

iffhad been derelict to duty, innot seeing
the sentence executed. We think there
nniot be some mistake about this, as wehave

every confidence in his integrity and effi-
ciency.

Feather River Mines.

The Miners on the North Fork of Feather
River, are doing quite well on the bars
which they are able to work. In many
cases, high up, the bars are covered with
snow, and itis necessary to remove six and
eight feet of snow, before they reach the
surface of the bar. But few of them will
be worked successfully on account of the
high stage of the water which must continue
for a month or six weeks to come. The
Marysville Herald furnishes the followiug
items relative to one of the bars on the
North Fork.

Those who have claims above Rich Bar
are doing well. One man named Pool, with
his partner, took out ivone afternoon 70 oz.

Other claims in the neighborhood are pay-
ing from $400 to $600 per day. Quite an
excitement was raised at Goodrich &Jacob's
Rancho, seven miles north of the mouth of
Nelson's creek, by four or fivemen coming
iv for provisions. Some fifty men came to

the conclusion that these men must have
good diggings somewhere in the neighbor-
hood, aud determined to follow them, but
after two or three days they escaped in the
night and disappointed their followers.

—
Hundreds are now travelling about the

neighborhood trying to find their where-
abouts, buthave, so far, been unsuccessful.
Provisions are quite plenty. Flour is selling
at 25 cents.

The Onion Valley Country.

The communication between Onion Val-
ley and the country below has been opened
up. A large supply of provisions has ar-
rived there, and flour has fallen from $1 to

25 cents per pound. A number of persons
engaged in the trade, read the prices
paid for provisions when communication
with Onion Valley had been cut off, and
the consequence is, that nearly all kinds of
provisions have been taken there in such
quantities as to overun the market, aud the
supply is much greater than the demand. A
friend from there says that the miners can-

not work on account of the snow, and in
consequence the larger part of the business
is conducted on the principle ofcredit.

Corrkction.
—

In noticing the escape of
the prisoners at the brick yard, on Wednes-
day, we understand several errors o:curred.
Mr. Stevenson, one of the keepers, states

that it is not over two hundred yards to

where a dense undergrowth of bushes is
standing, aud that the chains had been ex-
amined that morning, and that they could
not have been filed in the prison. Itap
pears that Brown slipped off his boots aud
then passed the chains over his feet. The
two ethers, Baldwin and Hoff, carried their
chains off with them. The other keeper,
Mr. Long, had not been absent over three
minutes, having gone to another part of the
yard, to see Mr. S.

l^iT" We are indebted to Burgess, Gilbert
&Still, for a large bundle ofnewspapers.

CF* We tender our thanks to Gregory &
Co. for the Panama Starr of AprilIst.

Sale of Pfoperty is Washington.
—

Th ;

pnbllc will notice that Messrs Prettyman

& Barroll willsell this morning, in th«
town ofWashington, the land and stock be-
longing to the estate of the late Mr. Peck.
The sale will toke place at ten o'clock.

Arrival of Number One's Engine.
—

Yesterday morning Engine No. Oue arrived
at our Levee on the steamer Confidence.

—
She had been sent below and has been tin

-
roughly repaired and most beautifully paint-
ed. She has been named the

"
Confidence

"
after the popular steamer of that name. It
was not generally known tha' the company
were to receive their engine yesterday,
otherwise we are informed the Hook &Lad-
der Company and we doubt not the others,

would have tnrned out to escort number
one's men from the boat to their house.

Agricultural.
—

A large extent of land
around Colusi, and on the upper Sacramen-
to, generally is now ploughed up. The soil
is said to be exceedingly rich. The crops
are all in and in a flourishing state. Large
quantities of turnips are growing spontane-

ously. The soil, however, is said to be not

very advantageous for a flourishing potato
crop, and wo ure informed by men of ex-
perience that itin not probable that a good
potato crop can be raised here. If this is
so itis a very important point, and may give
rise to au extensive trade iv this article, be.
tweeu the Sandwich Islands mid Sacramento

Daily Mail to Makysvillk.
—

We are
happy to see that efforts are being made by
the Post Master at Marysville towards estab-
lUliinga daily wail between Murysvilleand
Satrauiente,

Relict to Hacnuneuto.
The following has been coinmnnicatcd to

ns from Sau Jose, under date of April23d:
This mornujg the chairman of the Corxi-

rnittee on Claims reported back the Billfor
the relief of the Mayor and City Council of

indefinitepostponement was urged upon the
"round that there wore nomeans in tho Trea^

urv to pay the aruount appropriated.
Mr. Bigler then offered the following as a

substitute, which was read three time* and
passed through the House.

Whereas, The City of Sacramento has in-
curred aheavy amount ofdebt, inproviding
for the gick aud the burial ofthe dead who
never were residents orinany manner identi-
fied withsaid city. And whereas, most ofthe
persons so provided for, were emigrants
from other States of the Unton, who arrived
Impaired inhealth, and many of them in a
state oftotal destitution. And whereas, the
people ofsaid city, are at this time, buthen-
ed with taxation to pay the interest on the
debts thus incurred, which, injustice, ought
to be speedily liquidated by the General
Government. Therefore

Resolved, (Senate concurring,) That our
Senators in Congress be instructed, and our
Representatives requested to use their in-
fluence, to secure the passage of a billap-
propriating a sum sufficient to pay the debt
incurred by the cityofSacramento before the
first day ofDecember 1830, ivproviding for
the sick and the burial of dead, who never
were residents ofsaid city.

Resolved, That the Governor be and he is
hereby required to transmit to each of onr
Senators and Representatives in Congress, a
copy of ihe foregoing preamble aud resolu-
tions, aud he is also iurther authorized to
transmit accompanying the above, a state-
ment of the expenditures made for the ob-
jects above stated, properly authenticated
by the Mayor ofthe said city ofSacramento.

Abillauthorizing tbe funding of the debt
of the County of Sacramento was passed.

—
Also a billam«>.uiatory ofthe State Hospital
bill.

Rattle with ihc Indians.
We have just received intelligence of a

battle which has taken place between a
party of whites and a large party of In-
dians on the Coast Range. Itseems that the
Indians had stolen a quantity of stock be-
longing to Messrs. Toomes & Dye, from
Leonard's Rancho, about one hundred and
twenty-five miles above this place on the
Sacramento River. The gentlemen whohad
lost the stock, thereupou raised a parly of
whites and went out to punish the Indians.
They travelled back about thirty-five miles
from the river and entered the mountains.
Here they fonnd a very large ranchedero,
consisting of about 500 Indians. They at-

tacked them, but the Indians were prepared
and fought most desperately. The Indians
used arrows only, and the whites had much
the advantage with the rifle. Although
twenty-five in number only, the whites
killed forty Indians, while none of their
party were shot. The Indians, however, still
maintained their position. The men who
lost the stock, after their party had killed
forty Indians, insisted on their returning.
O. Jewett, of Indiana, and a Mr.Vinemiller,
were the only names in addition to those
given above, which we could learn of the
persons who composed the party. -

Later from the .Shasta Valley .Hive*.
We are in receipt of later and more re-

liable intelligence from the celebrated Shas-
ta Valley Mines. This valley lies, it will
be remembered, to the east and north of
Mount Shasta. One passes up to the head
of Sacramento valley, and over the ridge
a»..u luiuonasia, itis on an average some
fortymiles broad, and is coursed by several
very picturesque brooks, which finally emp-
ty into the Klamath, and so on to the sea,
just above Gold Bluff.

The valley heads at the South-east, and
lies in a North-westerly direction. The
paying claims are, so far as is known, about
all taken lip. Miners are making for the
most part from $12 to an ounce a day. The
most fortunate average about twenty-four
dollars. More are returning from that sec-
tion ofthe country than are going up.

The Post Office.
—

The amount of busi-
ness transacted in our Post Office, is as large
as that transacted inmost of the offices iv
the more important cities on the other side
of the mountains. The newspaper mail to
Sacramento City is gradually on the in
crease. We are informed, that fiftybushels
ofnewspapers were received for this city
by the last steamer.

Promotion.
—

We learn that Dr. Wake
Briarly, formerly surgeon iv Gen. Winn's
staff, aud who by the recent action of the
Legislature, occupies the high post of visit-
ing physician to our State Hospital, hag
been appointed by the Governor Surgeon
General of this State. We are confident
that this appointment cannot but give satis-
faction to our citizens generally.

The G. S. L. Mail.
—

We learn cv reliable
authority, that the mail for the Great Salt
Lake valley, willleave California on the Ist
Jay ofMay.

The New Briduk. —
Preparations are

rapidly being made towards the erection of
the bridge across the American river at
Lisle's Ferry. The riverhere is some three
hundred feet wide, and the bridge is to be
constructed witha draw to it. so thiit the
navigation up to Brighton may not be im-
peded. Several thousand dollars have al-
veady been expended, and a large portion
ofthe lumber is, we are informed, upon the
ground. The gardens in that vicinity are
in a flourishing condition.

Olives and Oranges.
—

On our table lies
a most luxuriant branch of the olive tree,

together with a most beautiful boquet.
—

The olives hang thickly upon itindifferent
stages of maturity. This is another evi-
dence of the fertilityof California, and the
variety of its productions. It was but a
day or two since that we had presented to

us two oranges, just from the trees of Los
Angeles. The oranges were small, but the
flavor was very fine. We refer our readers
to the advertisement in another column,
headed, "

To Horticulturalists."'

New Era in Steamboating.
—

The time
can not be far distant when a different class
of boats from many of those now running
upon our rivers, willsteam their way past
our cities and among the farms ofCalifornia.
We learn that Major Redding intends to

have a boat before long upon the waters of
the Sacramento, built after the Mississippi
steamboat style. A regular three story pa-
lace perhaps. Such boats being rapid, capa-
cious for freight, and possessing splendid
accommodations for passengers, will soon

be needed to run from Sacramento City
above. The Major's boat will, we learn, be
of such a draft of water as will enable her
to push far up the upper Sacramento to

ward*his rancho*

*~

»AVMJUm*«*O « IT>:

T. C.IW£l AND O. nCKTOIf FITCH, EDITORS.
-

Dailt Sacbamknto Tiaxscbipt— tbe law«»»
newspaper inSacranwuto City;nnd i*published al

the Trakscbipt Building, oh X street between
Second ami Third »trecU. Ageuls are located in

all sections of the State by whom country MM
bers can be supplied. City tiil-criber. are fur
niihed daily by the carrier* at the reduced price ol

tv«cents a copy. , \u25a0...
*

Teems —Mail «üb*eriptk>ns to the Daily Sacramento
Transcript in-advance, one year $10; six mouth?
46.00 Strainer Transcript .(double thect,) one
month, $3,00; one year $6,00.

Btka«bSac*ami!«to T**xscmpt.—The Steamer
Transcript willhereafter be published in an en-
larged form,and oua double (beet, just prior to tin
mailingof each Steamer. .It illcontain news from
all sections ofCalifornia, from Oregon, the Sand-
wick Island*. Au.-tralia, &.C. It,is designed (orcir-

culation inthe Trausmoutane States, and throughout
the Pacific Wanda and Coast. Trice - > cents \u25a0
copy.

**"* -
Adtmtisiko— In the Daily:Transcript done at the

B>o»t modsrate rates. Cards and notice.- bug
in the Steamer Transcript at $3 per xpinre. Jou

work ofalldescriptions executed at the very low

est prices. \u25a0

-
Achkt AT San F*ancisco.— Octavian Hoogrs, **"!-

-i. the authorized a?cnt for the Saerainen »>\u25a0

cript in San Francisco, to whom only .liould all

moneys be paid.
- ' - - .'.

'

• City Attorney.—ll.O. Uyersou is a candidate
for the office of City Attorney at the \u25a0ensuing elflc
\u25a0tion;'^"~* ...~ . '.\u25a0.7™"*^rr"-'..T-^** ~'~n~. ap23 tf*t

For Mayor.
—

We are authorized to announce
the nnme ofJ. R.Hardenbcrgli as acandidate' for the
office ofMayor ofSacramento. Ni^'? ap93 te .V

Messrs. Editors Please announce A.D.Right.

mire as a candidate" for the office ofHarbor Master;

and oblige vjt, %
MANY CITIZENS. >

Other City papers please publish. apllt
'

Sacramento City, March 24th, 1851.
We, the undersigned citizens and voters of Sacra

incnto City,willpresent the name of C. W. Barker,

far the votes of the :people of Sacramento City,for
the office iofHarbor Master, for the Port of Sacra-
mento City,at the coming election, believtng: him
fullyqualified f6F"r^-office. '-"v*""~i.

'""
i~T?*~?-

Wm H Reed § < '\u25a0$ jf>,AR Baldwin •',? -T/^'l'U'
J C Stanley

*^*-*
Caleb MAmes *f.-'-S.Kj;\u25a0

F C Walker -it-'-;- Henry G Langley
Fred Low

; "'
JS Bradley

-
-5-

JCLudlie ,' .-
•:*J P Peckham :r-js.IiM

Asa P Andrews ... ; Wm A Rice . ... ....
Urastow &Co '..' \Coover &Peppell ,. ';" ' '

ACAmes .. \u25a0" • .J NBrooks &C» / 1' :
H Woodruff*. \u0084,.;, C Wainwright : \u0084 ';

Berry, Bliss &.Co .>T Cavert- Hill&.Oo ",.,-.; '."V
Icbabod March 'C G Hidden '

Addison Martin U~- AC SweeUo . :..J..„
W C Filch r;..i.i X C Homer ...
Fay *Co Edward S Pepper . \u0084,

Nathaniel Chapmas '\u25a0
''

Amos EGraves Jr
''

E S Perkins ;1
' >:

-
:
'

Lucius Powers Jr ii'
Wm Dodd ?, ...*•ii-*-\u25a0: Wm BLatham Jr . \u0084

,,: • ,
HIlFord v JC Zabriskie ,
A J ZabrUkie ., '\u25a0 C AJohnston
Wm L Emery :'' "- THHaskell :
JohnSalter;- \u25a0'\u25a0 John DBills •\u25a0;:'",\u25a0'-'
Paine Stilwell 8 DBrastow ..:. l\v!\;:
A Hmtimiston. .;: ' R HStanley \.. "

f.".<\u25a0,> ";

PD.Woodruff \u25a0>•>'\u25a0•£ Hoyt Si. Cole ,j
Henry Cairo \u0084 II Goodman
HC Clark l

";. \
r *J JBirsre ":f '•"

Seth Briggs,'i'-\u25a0.. ..'. t '\u25a0\u25a0>.:.- A.K.P. Harmon, ,:.-,:\u25a0.,

C. AWright, •- -
"ir

-
-\u0084 Wood &Kenyons;i . .

JaphetHull, \u0084;;::;: WrM.Ormsby,
Clymer, L.H.Harks, : .-• \u25a0

•

Sam'l Jelly, .\ :\u25a0\u25a0 J. P.H. Weutworts .r.. r ,
Lci'iS.Graham, i Eloyd Potter,. . - - -
A. D. Oakley.

'
J.Beardsler,*'

* '""

S. B.Birdsall & Co., '\u25a0\u25a0' A.Kessedun,
'

v :? "
\u25a0

Geo. W.Mowe, , D.Dodge, ,
r

'
.'^ c

L.Lamberton, '--"1-' Wm. Chapman, r- \u25a0\u25a0'
"
;i

-
IAyres, •

\\ D.Rose,
R.Curtis. .;:>;""-• U.Scudder, .'\u25a0 A i/if.C-i

>

Nathaniel Kimball, ;« F.Birdsall, \, vA jp
-

Win. F.Pendleton,
'

G, D.Naegle,
* ~" ~

Malcolm Smith, ' •R.C.Brown, -'•'> "V--' '
Sam'l I.May, "•: - '"\u25a0 Alex.McKenzie, '> '
A,D Boyce, J.P. Dj«r,,,
A.S. Mitchell &Co., , 'R. McCloy,'' V- ':\u25a0\u25a0•
A.Whiting, .•*f--'-'-- \u25a0G. A.Curtis.1\u25a0' \u25a0

'
\u25a0 \u25a0 m2B lm

iMessrs. Editors Please announce GEORGE
N. Me CONAHA,as va Candidate for the office of
City Attorney,and obligemany friends. \u25a0 ,-_. ....'. ,

Other City papers will please_eopy../ ap 15-td^.-
-r^= Capt. Win. W.Warner is ]a candidate

for the office of Harbor Master, and 'solicits the
votes of the people. *• '-'•s s'^ ••':':? ap 24 tf.I

Candidate for Harbor Master .—We take
.pleasure in informing;the 'citizens of Sacramento
City, that Capt'LEVl CUTTER has consented to

become a candidate for Harbor Matter of this Port,

and from our long acquaintance with Capt. Cutter,
we think it but justice to him, that we recommend
him to the public,as a gentleman inevery way highly
qualified for the responsible duty. We ktlow Capt
Cutter tobe an able and experienced Shipmaster, and
thorough business man, which qualifications fithim
peculiarly for the discharge of the duties incumbent
upon aHarbor Master, jNow, in view of hi*entire
fitness for the appointment, and his claims to the suf-
lrages of the people from his long residence inour
City, let us support him. MANY FRIENDS.

ap22 i -"\u25a0\u25a0 /- f-'--:";^V' \u25a0.;
"'"^

••'\u25a0"-.' if';"
For Governor.

—
-The friends and acquaintan

ces of dipt.Wm. Waldo, irrespective ofparty,pre-
sent him to the people of California as a candidate
for Governor at the approaching election. His abili-
ties, nobleness of sonl, energy and perseverance,
most eminently qualify him to be placed at lh« helm
of state.

"
apls td

N.C.Cunningham is a candidate for reelection
to the office ofCityMarshall. ;. -;- :• \u25a0'...:,

Mr.'William Black wood, the clerk of the
present City Treasurer, is a candidate for the office
of City Treasurer at the ensuing election. -

:, «_j
ap7-tf VOTERS OF SACRAMENTO.

\u25a0•' \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 • ~
•\u25a0*•

~ • ———-—;—:—I
City Recorder.— lf Judge B. F. Washington

our City Recorder, willconsent tobe a caudidate for
re-election, he willreceive the support oft:t%

',.
-

c
api tr__ ,-*"?-*NUMEROUS 'FRIENDS.

"

THE ENTIRE CARGO OF THE BARK
New world, just arrived, consisting in part of

clear and mess pork inbbls and half bbls, lard, hams,
butter, cheese, mackerel, S Hsyrup in 8 gall kegs,
crushed sugar in33 lb tins, pilotbread, B& Wcrack-
ers, green and ground coffee dried apples, begins,
Ames' C S shovels, hatchets, axes,' cordage, duck,
oakum, oars, paints, oils, spirits turpentine bedding,
mattresses, r-ikes, brooms, tubs, pails, two and three
hooped, fmc sewed calfboots and brogans, extra fin-
ish, cigais, malaga figs, vinegar, in8 gallon kegs, cit-
ric and 11iirtaric. acids, carb soda and cream tartar,
spices ofallkinds, bottle;," corks, Ac. Sic.

'
For sale

by '. .*.
" " ELDRIDGE &POUSLAND, :;ij

I Davis st bet. California and Sacramento,
•Va'p2Blm " "

Sao Francisco.***~3ci2> FARE REDUCED— LAW'S
a Jtyirilnbjjv 'line ofPacific Steamer;-. —

fast
Ywlffili iiit. running, favoritesteamer Republic,

• ni|.| l4rlrilTiil J. s. Chaddick,* commander, will
leave Snn Francisco for Panama »a Thursday, May
Ist, 1f51.. ;

- . \u25a0\u25a0•-. '•.-• <
" Persons desirous of returning to the Atlantic States
are iuvitcd to callouboard at Law's Wharf, and view
her superior accommodations. \u25a0,".'."..: ;•\u25a0"\u25a0/

".; \u25a0 _•

[-
'Treasure per this ship will be taken at the usual

reduced rates through toNew Yorkand New Orleans.* iPassengers by the Republic.will connect with the
U. S. Mailsteamer Georgia, which leaves Chagres on
arrival of passengers and mails. i'\u25a0•I,W .~3
•.. For passage or freight, apply to ... \u25a0

:ap2o tf OLIVER CHARLICK.Agent,
corner ofJackson and Sansomc sts., San Francisco.

FURNITURE.—Super French mahogany and
Elizabethiau bedsteads ;ma- 4bmmk

hosauy and marble top dressing M(Ej2^9^B^
bureaus ;mahogany and marble .B|i3^3sßßS*
top wash stand.-; single and dou-

".. ' *v

ble pine and maple do;black walnut and mahogany
reading, extension and 'toilet \u25a0' tables ;Windsor, black
walnut, gilt maple, plush,' Baltimore cane seat and
office chairs; mahogany, stuffed and cane scat do;
sup

'
French and covered sofas and sofa beds; mahoji

any and black walnut horizontal, upright, custom
house, lawyers and hi^h office desks ;super French
be ok eases; double and single hair mattresses feath-
er and hair pillowsand bolsters. Just received and
fors lie by D. L.Ross*, at his new IronStore, foot of
Clay st., between Battery and Front, San Francisco.

-
ap2B lm . ...'.=':-.-?': ': M..;.-...|., \u0084 ;

L..y;

REMITTANCE AND EXCHANGE OF-
fice

—
of exchange at sightor on time, drawn

on the principalcities of the United States, London,
.Liverpool, Paris, and Hamburgh, in sums to suit pur-
chasers), may be had of the undersigned.gp Jss J J3 oF. MARRIOTT &CO..Loans on land scrip and cargo, Mining axdMoney
Agents, 276 Montgomery st.; SanFrancisco.: a2B 3m

riIHEMANSIONHOUSE.— Corner ofDupont
.. X and Sacramento sLh. The proprietor, H.Sander-
sou, respectfully informs his friends and the public
that he is now prepared to receive single gentlemen
or families, whom -he can accommodate with rooms,
furnished or unfurnished, and with or without board,
on terms as cheap and in a style superior to any
house of the kind in the city.

' > ' '-
Aslie intends tokeep onlya good private boarding

house, his table willbe supplied with the best in the
market. .: ;

\u0084

-
\u0084; ,•\u25a0<: c -.'\u25a0\u25a0 •.-\u25a0 v

-
\u25a0 „ •

The Mansion House is beautifully situated, and
commands a fine view of the whole cityand harbor.

•'\u25a0" ap2S lm .'"
' ;

<£» "K^fU PEOPLE'S ;liINE
—

FOR
a /pjIJTJIaW. Panama.— now and elegant

«.Yz^TJmS. steamship Union, Jas. Marks,Esq.,
\u25a0 wtOBBI^^Bt commander, .\u25a0 will\u25a0\u25a0, leave Central
Wharf on Wednesday, April30tli,at 4 o'clock, P.M.,
forPanama touchingonly at Acapulco. . - .

Originallybuilt to carry passengers between Pan-
ama and this place, her accommodations are spacious,
well lighted, ventil ted, and unsurpassed in her ar-
rangements for comfort by any steamship in the
Pacific. . \u25a0„:."\u25a0 '\u25a0''\u0084\u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.:.' ';\u25a0:[::\u25a0:. . ."

Specie taken to Panama at 1 cent. ,r .
For passage applyto ".'."\u25a0". HAVEN & CO, "*
ap2B td . Montgomery gt., San Francisco.

&£i Aft TO LOAN,in,sums of.one, two
$)O«U1/Uor three thousand :dollars on:un-

questionable security.|Inquire ofS Wand, at the
store ofWand &Jaynes, J street, corner 7th .»•^ ap2B lot;.:'-Vr-'.^"--..'V --->-' '--i \u25a0\u25a0•'^'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 l

FOR BAtE.-Cargo superior Oranges just
JF arrived from Tahiti, inlots to suit purchasers.
'
iAlso, cargo S. I- Potatoes linpri.'e [order, to-
ceiner with invoice* of prints, oil,glass,' glazed
window sarhes, 10x14 and 10_UJ Also sky lights,
otl3 lumber, House frames, cook stoves, cloth-
ing,boots, shoes, &c.,: HENRY R. REED,
i,-Sansome Bt, between Central Wharf and Sac-
ramento st., San Francisco. '. •.?.-\u25a0.• ? ap2S lm -.
WM.K. WADSWOKTH,: F. P. RAVESICS,

.li*ofNew York. of Mobile, Ala.
WAMSWORTII &RAVESICS,-;

Merchandise, :Ship -Brokers, &
'
General

V.-SB ••; .•~--»^ig»=. .Agents.^. „'\u25a0-;•\u25a0\u25a0

-:«.-'-'/.-.-V-,^
Office in Sansome street, North of Washington,-

..\u25a0\u25a0' *"'.' ":*UP STAIRS. ,"\u25a0'"•*'
"''—

PURCHASE "and sell all kinds of Merchandise*;
*particular attention paid.to orders for the inte-

rior. Have merchants line of sailing vessels for Sac-
:ramento City;orders for'.goods ;afloat

'
transhipped

with care, and ou the most favorable terms. Con-
stantly for sale, Barley, Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Beans,
Pork, etcV; A:k,;;.'-,!- '. :\u25a0<+.{'\u25a0\u25a0 \'\

'
.* .^-v":-;;

• v,;v;-; .' RKFER TO '\u25a0„.,!- *,\u25a0\u25a0.*»-VtVs
Messrs. Brown, Hisry &Co., City.

.;;^
"*"!VCavert Him, &Co.

*
l*?l\p*-.uS*

Sau Francisco, -"" ••--\u25a0\u25a0—.- i'!ap-28 Ira -£

NOMINATIONS. \u25a0

:; \u25a0;
••Sacramento City, Csl.. April7th, 1651.

Da. T. A. Thomas,
- •

\u25a0

"..Sir:
—

The time
"
has come up in our history '"when

"

weare called on to select men holiest, faithful, and
competent to fillthe several office*in ourCity.State,
Congress, etc.

'
\u25a0 .

;To this end we would respectfully ask you to suf-
fer us to submit your name to the people ofSacra- .
mento City as a candidate for the office of Mayor
said City, atthe comingElection. -V:-

*--iRespectfully yours,
J. 8. CURTIS,
J. R. CRAWFORD,
A. R. JAMISON.1
E. M. PATTERSON, Dem.
O. H P WHITE,
JAS. R. WHITE, Dem.
JNO. RYKER,
J. KLOPENSTINB,

—^^-—r-- "- ~^^D. FEATHERS, -•—-\u25a0---

-ffJ "i '\u25a0'} r•\u25a0
'-'- - ~

T-\, v, \u25a0 „'
I.CLr Sacramento Citt, April14,1851.
Messrs. SJ. S. Curtis, J.R. Crawford, A.R.Jamicoa,

E.M.Patterson, O.H.P, White, James R.White
\u0084 and utben,~ii>'*.(*'-i-

.^/<iV«-si>?" h<>AAl
:.,Gentlemen:

—
Communication of the 7th

inst., came tohand, three days since, requesting me
to "suffer you to present myname to the citizens of
Sacramento City,as a Candidate for Mayor of said 7

City.!.;- .\u25a0\u25a0x.vt-' "'r'.a ' :i^:iV«ps?Jn:
Ithank you, gentlemen, for the unlocked for com

pliment and especially far the character you eon.
aiderIpossess. You have my consent to present my r

name tothe Whig nominating convention, and should'
Ireceive the nomination, will accept hT»

"
Iam a

Whiff,have ever been one, and cannot onanyaccount
aid in defeating • their nominee (notwithstanding I,
would prefer remaining as ano party candidate.) ,tijVery Respectfully, ' . .

"

\u25a0 j.-' .g-.-:-v?^-1i':.;.:,:.-.-tT. A. THOMAS.:-C

We are gratified to learn that our esteemed
friend and fellow-citizen, GEO. W. SOMES is a
candidate for the office of Harbor. Master. His long
experience as a Ship Master,his wellknown business:
capacity and integrity of character, qualifies' him to
an eminent degree to fillthe office for which he is it

candidate, at the approaching election, with satisfac-
tion to the public and credit to himself and he will
have the support of X-/Jir:MANY FRIENDS.

.C'apt. John Kequea, is a J candidate for'the
office ofHarbor Master, and solicits the votes of the
people. ;;\u0084-,;..; ~r ap7 te \u0084-

Messrs. Editors.
—

J. Feeney, the first
man who introduced the necessity, and advocated
the propriety of Councilmen's serving without sala-
ry,is a candidate for a seat in the CityCnunci at 1he
ensuing election. He will vote himself, and willbe:
thankful for the votes of his fellow citizens, if they
deem him competent. '? J [''\u25a0:'\u25a0

'
ap2l ",

J. Neely Johnson is acandidate for re-election
to the office of City Atiorney. '-'-'\u25a0 -•' -•'•

\u25a0 aplB te:-:
i A Card,—Grateful for the feelings of regard man
ifestedby many of his friends, the undersigned cob
sents to become a candidate for the office ofCity Re*
corder at the coming election. ". , ''. \'.'".:'.

aps te ; \u25a0\u0084 ; .;B.F. WASHINGTON.

GENERAL NOTICES
Notice.—The City Central Committee are

requested to meet at the iClagnolia on thu
Monday, evening, at half past seven o'clock, to
transact business ofimportance. ;Itis hoped that
the gentleman who acted an chairman "and Secre-
taney at the Ward Meetings on Thursday; eve-
ning last will attend to this call. ';/Per Order. ['.]

Sacramento Fire Co. No.
—

The members
of this Company are requested to meet at the Or-
leans on Monday evening,' ;April 28th, at 7»4
o'clock. Full attendance is* requested, as impor-
tant business is tobe transacted. Byorder '-;* !'
."
M ;;",'• '"'

J.R. BEARD, Foreman.
J. C.Fbecman, Sec'ry... _"•._..."."!.' ap% It~

• Freeman &-• Co.'s Express for the Atlantic
States^ in connection with Adams St Co., ;willclose
on Wednesday, April30th. Drafts on Adams &Co.
payable inall the principal cities of the Union. '.'
'.
"
Gold dust and all packages ,for shipment by the

Oregon must be handed inbefore 12 M.,on the 30th.
Letters received up to the departure of the Sena-

tor, at I*2 o'clock, M..'\u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0

-
;:,"-~; ap2B td'..:i

MAYBALL,
.? Tobe given by

Sacramento Engine Co. No. 3,
At the Orleans House, onThursday evening MayIst, 1851. »*\u25a0*-

J
-^4.,-. \u25a0.

"'
* .-.

, iCOMMITTEE. ; . .
J R Beard, '•' c B Hazeltinc,
F McGilvery, :"?-.' ;R N Berry,
R OSelfridge, : >• -• THasan... . ;'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 •" '3 CBarr. ••".•\u25a0

MANAGERS. '..
''•

Albert Priest, r':,-; : -:^ v,MLCavert, ?:R/)
»
Me71ll': - :JHScranton, \u25a0

n«™a ' " ,CPeebel ,-7 i-:
D O Mills , ..- jTBurley. . .
FOgde.,,; \u0084.,:, EJCKewea,,; aJAHaines, ; ; E DKennedy, i
DMcDowell, .-.....-.. .., T ,Dr LABirdsalliV^fI' •; C W Barker, ..\u25a0'..\u25a0'
in«rk> Murray Morrison,ACMunson, EJBnrroll,
iW

o
W!nalw' Thos Bartelle, :;CGSackett, •; ,\,;; ;.. :;SH Meeker^ .

G W CheMey, F E BlissB B Barney, _ . Caleb TFay,...REEdes, .. .-. ., Harris, .// ;, .-
HOlmstead, :- " B Cornwall.
SfTJ White, :,. .-,...,, Morgan Miller. :W C Waters, , ll'. J R Fieeman,

:i : ,
;

,JHMumby.
\u0084 . '

'\u25a0\u25a0 . j FLOOR MANAGERS. •• -A .\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0; l;>,

J R Beard, , C Peebels, 1 ;
JCBarr, !-iFMcGilvery,
IIScruuton, :.-'--.•j.j;W Winans, -"'" '
Tickets to behad of either the Committee or man-agers. j" ..... ...-*.: .'\u25a0,;.;;'.'•; ap2l lOt
The Grand Lodge ofFree and Accepted

Masons for the State ofCalifornia, willhold its next
regular annual communication in Sacramento City,
onTuesday, May 6th, at 10 o'clock, A.M. A fullat-
tendance of the members and

'
representatives is par

tii.-ularlydesired.

I:JJONATHAND. STEVENSON. Grand Master.
=, \u25a0Jobn H.Ghion, Grand Secretary. '*;':

~~~
apl tf

'

Todd &Co.'s Oregon and California Ex—
Messrs. Freeman & Co. will receive pack*

ges and letters for every steamer to Oregon connect-
ingwith Todd &. Co. Office with Messrs. Adams k.
Co., San Francisco. «-T \u25a0*; -\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 :---: f^-V

For Coloma, dec. Hunter 4l Co's txpre»«
willleave for Coloma, Placerville, and the towns

'"
thnt vicinity,on Friday at 10 A.M."/';•.-':"«27

''Brig Dudley.— of this vessel are'
hereby notified, that she is now ready to discharge.

and they will please call on the .undersigned, pay
freight,and receive orders for their goods. ; ' "'

SOULE, WARDWELL & GO. ;
I'apl6—tf Tehama Block, cor. Front and J st»N<
"'

Schooner. John Castner,' from New York,is
now ready to discharge cargo, foot ofNstreet. Con-
signees aae requested topay freightand receive -heir
goods as bill*lading, which must be strictly complied

with.
'

[a'pU10t*] - JOHN SOMERS, Master. ;."-• Bark Kezia.— Cousi gnees by this vessel are
'

hereby' notified that she is now ready to discbarge
and they will please call on the undersigned, pay
freight,' and receive orders for their goods, and take

"

them away as they come to hand, otherwise they will
be stored at their expense and risk. \u25a0

\u25a0
'

';
SOULE, WARDWELL &CO., V

.p 16-tt" \u25a0 .VTehama Block, cor.Front and J sts.'
'—————

rpREMONT HHOUSE, J7 street, be- .^aX tween 6th and 7th streets, Sacramento Vi
City.|The undersigned have formed a ™ \u25a0'ill
partnership, tinder the firmofHayden, Hill&Co.,

'
tor the purpose ofcarrying on

'
the above named,

house. .They have newly.finished and furnished
the same

'
The Parlors newlyfitted, and th«

sleeping apartment.' furnished with bedsteads,
cots and fine linen. The saloon and dining hallsuperblyIarranged, and each jwill'. be \u25a0\u25a0 supplied
.with all the delicacies and varieties of the sea-
Bon. In fact allthat is necessary forlife or an ep-
icure can desire. Oar charges, be.in accor-
dance with the times. We solicit custom, either -
by the hour, the day, the week or month, and will
endeavor that none shall go away dissatisfied.

; : C. C. HAYDEN,
H. A.HILL,

ap 26 2wcp. .-.\u25a0;- -•:.. J. TAYLOR.;^:"

P~ ÜBLiICNOTICK is hereby given that ou the
\u0084

first Monday of May:next there willbe held an
election for the- following Cityofficers viz:

—
Mayor,

Recorder, three Councilme ,fromeach Ward, aCity
Marshal,. City Attorney, Assessor, Treasurer

-and
Harbor Master. -Said election tobe held in

'
accor-

dance with the New Charter, and .byOrder of the
Common Council of Sacramento City. "tfc»'-i \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•

ASac cityap 25 '51 te ;';:>, W.B.H.DODSON.
;;\u25a0 ; WHITCOMB & PEAKK,

--
[\u25a0 ] V ,GENERAL BROKERS, >>s / .

-
Washington, between Sansome and Mont-
V'\u25a0>
;!gomery Streets, San Francisco, '-.^-

<'J[opposite Middleton's Auction Rooms] 'ff;*/,
SOur sales are from importers, and consist ofall
description* of Produce-, Provision Winci, Li..
<;uors and Merchandise jeiiejally. i;ap«9 3n|


